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WORKING FOR HARLAN.

Powerful Elements Silently Laying Their

Lines to Nominate North Side

Statesman for Mayor.

Ex-Alderm- ah Said to Be Choice of
Those Now iij Control of Repub-

lican Machine.

Present Appearanoei Indicate but Little Oppo
m44a fAm Aid. Tim a T.oaiiora

'! in flnrinfr

r

AU WfuB f!amnaiini.

Although He Is Well Known to Be in Disfavor
with Many of

Them.

Many Democrats, Including Mayor Harrison,
Named as Men Who Could De-

feat Him Easily.

John M. Hnrlnn Is looked upon ev-

erywhere ns the man who In most like-

ly to receive the Republican nomina-

tion ncxtsprlng.
It 1h well known that the

and former Independent mayor-

alty candidate, lt tho cholco of the ele-

ments now In control of the local lte-

publlcan machine. The newspaper or-

ganization which has such n powerful
volco in tho councils of tho party at
prcrtcnt, ns well as the men who havo
won such n sweeping victory In tho
recent election, arc till bolld for tho
North Slder.

Kven tho old-tra- o machlno lenders
who woro formerly so hoHtllo to Mr.
Harlan ard reported cither to havo
mado a'vlrtuo of necessity nnd burled
tho hatchet, or decldedto keep It up
tfielr slcoves for furthor use after tho
nomination has been made.

s Certain It Is that from present
there will bo little If any

opposition to the nomination of Mr.
Harlan In the uwtt city convention,

and that that gejittan will bo tho
banner bearer of tjfc Republican party
In tho next mayoralty fluipnlgn.

Upon this proposition, wtycaV'jMW
being looked vupoaa a W Iact "
kinds of speculation. Is belui tagged
In among the politicians.

Some of tho old-tlm- o antagonist ef
Mr. Harlan aver that ho eon Berer
unite tho Republican voto In 'Chicago,

as be has the record of a bolter and
one who caused Its defeat In a uotablo,

election a few years ago. Against tills.
It Is urged that tho magnlflcent voto
received by Mr. Harlan In that election
proves his strength, In fact, shows hlin
to be really the strongest man his par-

ty could name this time.
It Is further urged by tho Harlan-ltof- l

that bo has purged himself of his
Insubordination by coming before tho
ltepubllcan city primaries and conven-

tion as a regular candidate two years
ago,' and, falling of tho nomination,
loyally supporting tho nominee, Mr.

Stowurt.
On tho other hand, Ave out of every

'
six citizens expressing an opinion on
tho subject agree-- that Carter H. liar- -

rlson could beat John ai. Hnrlnn hands
clown next spring. It Is claimed thnt
tho Mayor could defont his distin-
guished fellow citizen of tho North
Sldo easier than ho could several otuer
men whoso names nro being mention-
ed as possible Republican candidates
or dark horses. This Is because, with
Harlan and. Harrison In tho Hold, tho
paramount Issue would bo again tho
traction problom, how en tho very eve
of solution, and upon that issue, it Is
nrgucd, Mayor Harrison's position Is
Impregnable.

But tho Mayor Is not tho only Dem-

ocrat who it is claimed would not bo
afraid to mcasuro steel with tho
doughty Harlan,

'hero Is qulto a host-o- f men on tho
Democratic sldo whoso records aro so
clean, who nro personally so popular,
and who stand-s- o high In tho business
community that It is confidently bollov-e- d

by well-poste- d students of tho politi
cal situation In Chicago, any ono of
thorn could win out agalnst4Ir. Hnr-
lnn or any, other inan tho Republicans
could ,nnnie.

Thero are, for Instance, Chnrles P.
Gunthcr, whoso services In tho City
Couucll nnd as City Treasurer won
him unstinted public approval,, nnd
whoso standing as a public-spirite- clt-.lze- u

is of tho highest, Charles' II.

VWM.J1.0 -

Wncker, the respected and highly
business man; Edward F.

Dunne, the fearless and ublo Judge;
Clarenco 8. Darrow, the brilliant law
yer and nblo public economist; Ernst
llumiucl, tho capablo business maul
and honest public official; John 'Barton J.
1'nyne, tho able st ami brilliant
leader of the bar; Murray F. Tuloy,
tho venerable and respected chancellor
of the Circuit Court; Adam Ortselfcn,
whoso record ns u citizen and a public
official is flawless, and a dozen others
equally-popul- ar and worthy, who nro
now being mimed In this connection.

With any ono of theso. men at tho
head of their ticket, and Harlan lead-
ing tho opposing forcos,Chlcagp would
witness a mayoralty campnlgu that
would Indeed bo a battle royal.

Meantime, thero seems to bo no
doubt that all tho wires havo been laid
for tho nomination of Johu M. Harlan
ns the Republican nominee, and that
they will bo pulled In such n wuy as
to preclude all opposition.

Keep ull the cheap Aldermen oft this
charter matter It you wish Chicago
well.

Judgo Philip Stein's' great populari
ty was shown by the splendid voto ho
received in the recent election. He
ran far ahead of bis ticket, and noth
ing but a landslide could havo beaten 1

him. His retirement from tho bench
will bo a loss to tho judiciary, but ho
will find ample recompense In tho
splendid practice which always awaits
a lawyer of his great merit and tho
consciousness of duty well performed
In onerous public office.

Benjamin M. Mitchell Is an active
candidate-- for tho minority leadership
In the next House of Representatives.
Ho stands woll among his Democratic
colleagues, and lias n good record. Ho
will make tho fight to tho finish, pro-
vided Representative-elec- t McKlnley
is not a candidate.

Preliminary work on tho now city
charter has been begun. It tho ex
cellent citizens who bavo It In chargo'
will keep an eyo on tho Interests of
tho poor property owners by safe-
guarding them from posslblo extortion-
ate taxation, they will do that which
will bring them tho most lasting com-
mendation.

Tho Fire Department needs reorgan-
izing. N

Reorganlzo tho Flro Department be-fm- o

tho wholoclty is 'destroyed.

Cliques and bickerings and maybo a
few other things have demoralized tho
Chicago Flro Department.

, We confess wo do not seo what good
is.to bo accomplished by the abolition
of Justice courts. We bellovo a pro-
vision for regulating them would bo
vastly preferable to ono abolishing aud
providing a substitute for them,

' It Is given out from certain quarters
that Hho reorganization of tho Repub-
lican machlno In Illinois will not bo
nttondod by any party strife"." W.o
had not beard of any reorganization
of tho machlno or of tho need of any,
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Slated

Tho party was never better organized
than at present, ami never had an
alder chairman thau tho present one,
Roy O. West.

The Browning-Kin- g fire In tho heart
of tho business district does not re-

flect much credit on tho Chicago Fire
Department. Tho building was gut-

ted from top to bottom and tho ruins
look like a relic of tho old "volunteer"
days, ,

Llttlo Charlie Ailing seems to have
n wholo lot to say about tho new char-
ter.

Every day there is some new tan-
gle, scandal or disclosure to add to tho
evidence that tho City Civil
Service Department Is useless, nnd.
even more, a nuisance that threatens
to destroy the efficiency of every de-
partment of public servlco It has any
supervision over.

If you want to boo how tho Chicago
Flro Department has deteriorated, go
down nnd tako a look at tho ruins of
tho Rrownlug-KIn- g Rulldlng In the
heart of tho business district.

Hon. Fred K. Coyno is tho best post-

master Chicago has ever had. The
talk of disturbing him Is not regarded
seriously by anybody. His loyalty as
a Republican Is undoubted, his ability
as uu official and his standing as u
popular and highly respected citizen
aro liiiiiuestloned.

Tho next Legislature should go slow
on tho charter amendment. It must
not blto off moro thau it can chew,
which is not unlikely to bo tho enso
If all tho additions ami amplifications
now talked of nro to bo enacted at
Springfield nextwinter. .. -

Health' Commissioner Reynolds Is
once moro showing bis efficiency
through his successful battle with tho
threatened smallpox cpIdomIc.v Under
Ids nblo direction the department has
tho pest thoroughly In check,

rPllAM.A XT Tillltlnonl. I rt ntlll 6alinuiimn n, .iiiiiiiunuu is Dull ll lliuiur
In Republican Cook County politics,
With thoso who think or say other-
wise, tho wish Is father to tho thought,

Hon. Martin D. Madden secured an-oth-

sweeping victory --In his homo

JOHN M. HARLAN,
for the Republican Nomination for

ward at the club elections Wednesday
tijght. Thu man whose neighbors es-

teem nnd express their confidence lu
hint Is surely all right'.

The Fourth Congressional District
will no doubt niauago to get along
without the brilliant services of Mr.
George P. Foster.

M. J. Dohcrty, Chicago's Superin-
tendent of Streets, Is ono of tho most
elUcleut officials In tho United States.

Among tho uieu who contributed
largely to tho Republican victory In
Cook County, James Pease, tho vet-
eran Lnko View leader, stands pre-
eminent. Mr. Peaso has haudlod Im-

portant divisions of campaign work
here in the past, but never showed to
better advantage than In tho last one.
He worked night and day for the par-
ty ticket, and brought Into play all
those qualities which earned for hi in
lu tho past the reputation ho enjoys as
the successful hero of a hundred bat-
tles.

No doubt tho radleal reorgnnlzers of
tint Democratic party aro earnest,
mean well and will do good work for
their party. They will do well to bear
In mind, however, that to win party
victory next spring every Democratic
voto In Chicago will bo needed.

Pass tho City Railway ordinance.

Stand by tho Mayor on tho traction
question.

Look out for the I'eappenranco of
thu water meter deal, and hit it bard
tho moment It shows Its bend.

ll Chicago applauds tho Lincoln
Park Hoard for Its stringent regulat-
ing ordiuanco in reference to tho auto-
mobile nuisance.

A broad smllo illuminated tho face
of Chicago at tho mention of "Mar-Jorlo- "

Duwcs for tho Treasury port-
folio.

If tho advlco of tho Stato Donrd of
Charities is taken tho lodging houso
districts of Chicago, particularly In
tho river districts, will bo cleaned out
this winter, What will bo dono with
tho inhabitants turn thorn looso on

I
tho community to becomo thugs aud

wH.ttf ."...JL.j.

Mayor.

hold-u- p men? Tho remedy here would
be worse than tho disease sure
enough.

Judgo Klhrldgo Haueey's record as
a loyal Republican, u first-clas- s citi-
zen nnd a capablo nnd useful public
official, was splendidly Indorsed by his
neighbors or tho Second warn lu tho
recent ward club election. His friends
swept ull opposition before them.

John A. Carroll, tho well known
nnd popular Hydo Park real estate
man, whoso office Is at Iftfi East Kid
street, Is talked of for City Clerk. He
would make an Ideal public official.

Governor Deneeu should clear out
tho business office of tho West Park
Commissioners, from tho secretary
down, without delay. Tho business
community demands this action on tho
part of tho Governor. Tho Eagle of
its own knowledgo can certify that
some of tho legitimate bills of the
park board havo been kept back for
over two years aud still remain un-
paid, while bills of recent date havo
been put to tho front nnd promptly
liquidated. This sort of favoritism is
scandalous and Governor Deneeu will
no doubt give It tho attention it de
serves.

Heaton Owsley's friends nro urging
his nomination for City Treasurer.
This would mean the nomination of a
German-America- n for Mayor.

Judgo Rrcntano has taken a com-
mendable stand against tho hurry-u- p

dlvorco practice. With St. .Too on ono
sldo of tho laku nnd tho Chicago dl-

vorco courts on tho other, It is small
wonder that tho institution of mar-
riage Is rapidly losing all that onco
sanctified it. Tho people will uphold
Judgo Uroutnun.

Tlie senatorial toga of tho Pralrio
Stato would sit grncofully on tho
shoulders of Richard Yntes, ono of tho
best Governors Illinois has over had.

School Superintendent Cooley Is
right lii his warfare against high
school secret societies and fraternities,
Thero is too much of this sort of hum-
bug, and too llttlo of real education In
theso schools, tind tho public will sup-

port Mr. Cooloy heartily In tho stand
ho has taken.
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FOR LOOP PERMITS.

The People Want Down-Tow- n Trolley Con-

nections Established Before the
Tunnels Are Closed.

Receivers for Union Traction Conr
pany Willing to Do Everything
Possible for Public Convenience.

Even Under Present Discouraging Conditions
Thej Are Putting in New and

Costly Improvement..

No More Reason for Opposing Loops Than.
There Would Be for Opposing

New Oars.

Aldermen Will Be Forced to Show Their Hand
Soon People- - Will Act

Accordingly,

Give the Union Traction Company
the temporary downtown trolley loops
aud accommodate tho people!

Wage earners who fear that other
wise the lowering of the tunnels may
causa them lost of money and posi-

tions demand It.
Employers who fear business loss

through Inability to get their help at
work on tlino demand It.

The overwhelming majority of the
constituents of every Alderman who
holds a seat in the City Council de-

mand It
Tho business interests of tho entire

city of Chicago demand It.
Tho ono million of employes and

their employers, representing moro
than three-fourth- s of tho wage-enrner- s

and capital of tho city, whoso Inter-
ests nro all grouped aud ceutercd,
and whoso avocations bring them
taco to faco dally, within tho limits
of tho elevated loop, demand It.

The entire traveling public demands
It, and the people will not wait for
compliance with this demand until all
these interests havo been seriously in-

jured or destroyed through procras-
tination or paltry hair-splittin- g over

Tho public will, If necessary, force
nn early expression of tho temper of
the City Council on this question aud
preparo to tako action accordingly at
the next aldcrmanlc election.

It Is not to bo wondered at thnt tho
peoplo demand lmmcdlnto compliance
with the request of tho Union Trac-
tion Company for additional down-
town trolley loops.

Thero Is no need of further delay
lu regard to tho matter, for' tho re-

quest of tho Union Traction Company
but crystallizes tho demands and tho
absoluto needs of tho public.

Tho servlco on all tho Hues Is,
through no fault of tho companies,
antiquated and Inadequate. Everybody
knows thnt; It Is a fact that Is patent
to ull who havo to dally patronize tho
roads. Tho public Is also well uwure
that tho traction companies aro doing
tho best they can under tho circum-
stances.

Managing Receiver John C. Fotzor
of tho Union Traction Company and
his collcacues havo devoted n crest
deal of valuablo tlmo to tho various
questions Involved lu tho Union Trac-
tion problem, and to uono havo they
given moro earnest consideration than
to tho necessity and means of provid-
ing for n number of down-tow- n trolley
loops during tho Initiation and comple-
tion of tho work of tho lowering of
tho tunnels.

Ry their work sluco they took upon
them tho duties of the Important
executlvo positions which they hold
theso gentlemen hnvo shown tho abil-
ity as well ns tho desire to do every
thing In tholr power to Improvo tho
street car servlco of tho city nnd to
cater to tho comfort aud convenience
of tho people. Tho results of tholr
efforts aro already perceptlblo In tho
Improvements which hnvo been no-

ticed from day to day In tho service.
Tho latest of those, as publicly an-
nounced through tho press during tho
pnst week, has been tho Installation of
n number of electric cars of the most
improved and modern typo on both
tho North nnd West Sides. Tho now
cars have been purchased and put Into
operation by tho company at n heavy
cost and aro such a decided improve-
ment over old conditions as to glvo a

fair Idea of what may bo expected by
the public when the time shall arrive
that tho City Council will consider It
Its proper function to encourage prog-
ress and Improvement, rather than to
harrass and retard both.

Tho Improvements referred to show
nu undoubted desire on tho part of
tho present board of receivers to do
all In their power to glvo the peoplo
the very best service possible.

Such being the ease, what moro rea-
son Is thero for denying or opposing
tho granting of tho necessary loop per-
mits than thero would bo for opposing
tho placing In servlco of theso new
cars of construction or of
any other improvement for tho benefit
of tho traveling public?

Tho settlement of tho traction ques-
tion ns n wholo Is not In any way
or degree Involved lu this loop dls- -

Lcusslon, and should In no way be?
mixed up with It.

It Is a mnttcr for tho temporary
convenience nnd comfort of tho peo-
ple, nnd ono In which tho Union
Traction Company Is in tho position
of conferring rather than of asking1
a fuvor.

Clean out tho West Park ofllcca,.
Governor Deneeu.

West Park officials havo been play-
ing favorites long enough.

Tho Republicans .were wiso In send-
ing Major Lawrence M. Emits to Mis-
souri. Ho never falls.

Direct primaries will worje well If
tho peoplo will only avail themselves)
of thorn. As it is, however, tho incli-
nation of tho denr public seems to bo
to talk reform, and not to practlco it.

Chief O'Neill is said to bo engaged
In replacing antiquated rules for tho
government of tho Chicago pollco
forco with now ones. Inasmuch as)
for years theso same antiquated rules
havo been moro honored in tho breach
than tho observance, Chief O'NclU'a
work would seem to bo a case of lovo'sj
labor lost.

Roy O. West, chairman of tho Re-
publican Stato Central Committee, re-

turned from u deferred honeymoon trip
to Now York Tuesday. Mr. West Iiiih
called a meeting of tho Republican
Stato Executlvo Commlttco for Tues-
day, Nov. 22, nt tho Great Northern
Hotel. Tho commlttco will closo up
tho work of tho campaign and will
transact no business' of importance.
Stato headquarters will bo retained at
tho hotel.

James Reddle!;, tho popular and
capablo chairman of tho Republican
County Central Committee, desorve.i
tho thanks of tho entire party for tho
splendid work ho did during tho cam-
paign Just closed. Under his nblo di-

rection tho Republicans of Cook Coun-
ty wero nover so thoroughly orgaulzed
or prepared for battlo ns they wero
nn this occasion, and to his great gen-
eralship Is In largo measure duo tho
splondld victory which tho party
achieved here. Ho proved himself nu
nccuruto judgo of public feeling, and
his predictions woro In every lustnnco
moro than verified. Tho campnlgu uu--


